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THIE (IREEK PLAY.

BY MISS LURI M. HAMILTON.

The day of the return of the heroes of Paardeberg,
was also the day of Miss Barrows' first visît to the
University, upon her arrivai in Toronto in November.
The campus was
crowded with
studenis making
the scene ga y
with flags and
floating pennons.
They had lined
n readv to start

filled to overflowing, and eager expectancy was written on
every countenance, for it had been announced that a series
of national dances in costume was to be given. Prof.

H ut ton, by a few
remarks in bis
usual happy
style pre a rerd
the audience to

>sec the signifi.
cance of the pre-
sentations. The
Greek dances
impressed them-
sel ves by their
simple beauty

-and subtle ex-
pression, which
were made more
manifest by com-
parison with the
formai, more
crude or barbaric
dances which
p r eceded, and
one seemed ta-
realize that in
this evolution of
the dance thcre
w as presented
the evolution of
the race. The
wild spirit of the
Indian mani-
fested itself in
stiff jumping
motion, and the
cal! which sug-
gested t he ani-
mal; in the Japa-
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to face with the national character represented, and the
iladividuality of the dancer was completely merged in the
character she inipersonated. This is the rare gift of a
true actress, and the fact that Miss Barrows is to take the
part of Penelope lends an added interest to anticipation.
Ail those who are taking part in the play have felt her
draînatic power, not only as something outside of tbem-
selves, but as something which they can emulate-they
too have cauight the Greek spirit, and are each day
learning ta express it more and more.

The production of I The Return of Qdysseus " will be
pre-eminently a students' event with students for actors
and with students forming a large and sympathetic part of
the andience. It will not make its appeal ta specialista in
classics alone, though doubtless they wilI feel an intensity
of pleasure that others miss, but by its artistic variety it

would find himself in an unknown country, but once given
the rnecessary dlue, which wîll be fully enlarged upon in
the souvenir program, ail will be simple again, and the
musical cadences used to-day wilI charm and thrill with

their soft rnelody.
In order that ail 'may know and follow the. story as

prit upon the stage and that those unfamiliar with Greek
may ftel themselves at no disadvantage, a book of
words has been prepared in which the text is given
both in iEnglish and in Greek. Copies of this are
now on sale at, the Registrar's office, and those wbo
wish to, get the full enjoyrnent of the performancçe
should avail themselves of- this opportunity to read it
up in advance.

It is to be hoped that all the students will feel a
personal interest in and responsibility for the success of
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GREEX PLAY NOTES.

The patronesses of the play are Miss Miowat, Mîs.
Moss, Mrs. Louden, Mi-S. Hutton, 'Mrs. G. W. Ross, Mrs.
H-arcourt, Mrs. Edward Blake, Mrs. Willfiam Muiock.

Tbe cast is as feilows :-Oiiysseus, 1-1. G. WVaiace
Telemachus, H. M. Darling ;Alcinoîis, King cI P'h.-acia,
E. H. Oliver ; Laodanias, bis son, T. B. McQuestc-n
Echeneüs, a Pboeacian counciior, A. E. H amnilton; Auyalus,
a Phoeacian athlete, J. A. Martin ; rein juis, Deniodocus,
bards, C. E. Clarke ;Ponton iii, page to Aicinojis,
Cragg ; Master of thte Gonzes, E. R. Paterson ;Atietes,
S. P. Biggs, C. W. Darling, J. 1). Dondon, F. A. London,
A. F. Barr, A. L. McCredie, 'F. A. l-largrave, G.. M. Biggs,

ý F. S. Madden, C. R. Jarnieson, G. S. Schaef, H. W. E.
-vans, J. K. M. McDougali ;Puuicers, R. l3îggs, F. HI.

Wood, A. L. McDougail, J. F. S. Nladden, G. M. i3iggs,
J. D. Loudon, H. W. E. Evans, T. A. llargrave, E. WV.
Oliver, E. R. Paterson, D. Sutherland, F. C. Jackson, G.
W. Ballard, G. S. Scliaef, A. C. Snivelv ;Sut tors, Eiders,
Pages, etc., A. G. Brown, A. H. Bell, Il. M. MeNeil, WV.
W. Livingstone, F. Kilirnaster, C. F. A. Locke, 1-1. L.
Hoyies ; Penelope, Miss M. H. I3arrows ;Alient', disguised
as Mentes, Miss M. Landon WVright; Circe, Miss Beatrice
Sullivan ; A rete, Queen et Phoeacia, M iss A. B. Rankin;-
Nausicatt, bier daugbter, Miss M. \V. Watt ; uryciria,
nurse in Penelope's hcuseboid, MXiss F. M. Wicher -
Priestess of Apollo, Miss M. G. Millichanp ; Nynzphs,
Maidens, Priestesses, etc., Misses \V. A. Hutchîson, M. XV.
Filsbie, 1. R. McCurdy, F. G. Ross, C. C. Crane, A. E.
Crane, B. Boveil, B. Young, Rîîhy Hutchison, E. E.
Conlin, M. E. Dicksôn, A. S. McCurdy, M. E. Tate, C.
W. Morrish, C. N. McMurtry, E. M. Glass.

Rev. Mr. Barrows bade good-bye te the actors in the
Greek play at the dress rebearsal on Friday afierneon.
King Alcinojis replied apprepriateiy in Greek, and then the
popular tramner was given three good ciîeers and a tiger.
Mr. Barrows proved a very capable sut)stittite fer bis
daughter during bier illness.

Princess Nausicaa grows shyer at every rebearsai.
She does net speak anytbîng but Gree~k new, and as littie
as convenient of that.

Miss Barrows caime from bier bed te four rebearsals cf
the Greek play, tbree af tbem at tbe Theatre, and xvas able
to direct the actors more or less frei biei couch. Shie wiil
have full charge of the rehearsal tis atternoon.

Dick Biggs's theatricai mob of atbietes and dancers
have se entered inte tbe spirit of tbeir parts that tbey shout
Greek as unintentionally and uninteliigibly as natives.

Mrs. Briggs, '99, nee Miss Daisy WVright, makes an
exceedingly capable understudy fer Miss Barrews.

Alian McGbee fulfils the nurnerous functionrs cf caîl-
boy and scapegoat witb cheerful coinpi2cency. Arclîie
Mullen is the property man, and bias a good grasp of tbings
in general.

THE VICE-CH-ANCELLOR.

At this time when interest in matters relatirîg te aur
University is rapidly increasing, wben questions of the
greatest importance te tbe cause et bigher education are
under discussion, and when we may be uipon the eve of
far-reaching educatienal developruents, it is mest natural
that we should desire te know as mucb. as possible about
the men who are cleseiy associated witb the direction and
control of University affairs. Even if the situation were
other than it is, bewever, and ne large prohiems were
awaiting solution, a more than ordinary înterest centres
about the distinguished gentleman, wbo oniy a few montbs
ago, upon the retirement of the Hon. Mr. Muiock, was
appointed Vice-Chanceller ef the University ef Toronto.

Mr. Moss was born in Cobourg in the year 1840, but
rernoving xvitbi bis father ta Toronta wlien still a youth lie
received is preliminary educatien in this city. ln 1864ý
lie entered upon the study of lawv, '.hichi lie prosecuted wili
sucb marceu success that at eacls of the four succetding
exanmnations hie captured a schoiarship of the Law Sociery.
It is interesting to find that during bis student days belief
in' lus abilities was s0 generaiiy feit that at the end of bis
tlîird year it xvas confidently propbiesied in a legal jour nal
tliat he would win the final schoiarship ini bis fourth.

Upon being caiied ta the bar in 186ç9 he joined the
firmi of Osier & Moss, which was comnposed of Mr. justice
OsIer and Mr. Thos. Mess, afterxvards Chiet justice of
Ontario. It is interesting ta feiiow the changes tbat this
prominent firni bas undergene from time te tinie as differ-
ent inenibers have retired te accept distinguished bonors,
anti nev niemnbers bave been admnitted in succession. Some
tinue subsequent te the admission cf Mr. Moss thefirm was
joined by Mr. R. A. Harrison. In 1875, when Mr, Hlarri-
son and Mr. Thomras Moss were elevatcd to the hench, Mr.
James l3ethune, Q.C., became a memiber, and later tîyen the
appoiniîtnent cf Mr. Osier te a judgesbîp and the retire-
mient of Mr. Bctbunie, Mr. Mass hecanie head cf tbe firrn
kinown as Moss, Faiconhridge & I3arwick, and Mess,
J-oyles & Ayieswerth. Othier changes in the firm resulted
upon the elevation ef Mr. Faiconhridge ta the benchi. In
1897, "pon the retirement of lien. Chief justice J-laggarty,
Mr. Mess was appointed a judge cf the Court cf Appeal, a
distinction ef wbicb bie bas slîown biînself eminentiy
weî tly, an'] wbich met with the mast general appreval.
It wiil he neticed that Mr. Mess was the fiftli member of
bis firro retiring te accept an appeintmnent te the hencli.

During his legal career lie bas been cennected witb
many cases cf great constitutienal importance, and bis
reputation as an able and careful adviser, as weil as a
trained and skilful advocate, bas aiways secured for bis
opinions the greatest censideration.

Mr. Mess first became associated with the University
cf Toronto in the year 1884, wben bie was appointed a
mnmler of the Senate as the representatîve cf the Law
S)ciety. Juis lahors fer tbe imprevenwcnt cf educaticuai
cotiditiens were directed chiefly towards the imprevernent
cf the Law Seheel, and it was largely awing te bis efforts
tbat it was satisfactoriiy established in a wing that was
added at Osgoede Hall.

In February of tbis year the retirement cf Lien. Win.
Mulocký frein the Vice- Ch ancellersbi p was announced, and
in Marclh M'r. Mess was appeinted as bis successer. His
deep interest in educati1enal affaire, his distinguisbied
ability and mature judgment alike commend bis appoint-
ment as a wise and happy one.

At the convocation in June last be was presented by
President Loudon for the LL.D. degree, and during the
course ef bis address upen that occasion bie gave expression
ta the folloxving sentiments, wbicb will be read with a
particular interest at the presenit time.

çIt is ciear," said Mr. Mass, Ilthat tbe work of bigber
educatien mnust spread and increase beyend. what bias
been done in tbe past. Tbe spirit and mevement is being
feit by otber educationai institutions, and I bope that 1
may see the day wben there shall be but one University
in the Prevince, and that the State University. Any
maveinent tending that way will be received ivitb pleasure
by ail the friends cf bigher educatian."

XVe may be sure that ne one wilI be more active than
Mr. Mess in furtbering the best interests cf bigher educa-
tien in this Province, and we have every reasan te believe
that the years of bis vice-cbancellarship will be rernem-
bered as an important and happy era in the History of
Toronto University. S. B. CHADsEY, '03.
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THE~ ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

An interview with the secretary of the Alumni Associ-
ation, Dr. J. C. MoLennan, bas revealed to us the fact that
a work bas been begun and is being energetically cari ied on
which cannot but resuit in great good to tue U niversity. The
Alumni of the University are being organizud and their
interest in the University is being revived by the formation
of local Alumni Associations ail over the province. The
mode of organization is as follows: The graduates in a
certain county are called together at the couinty towvn,
where they are acidressed by sorte prominent offic-iai in the
central association, such as the president. A constitution
is rafted, and usually a resolution is passed to the effect
that the Govern ment be urged to give financial aid to the
University befitting the province. This resolution is
handed to the local member of the Legisiature and through
him transmitted to the Governrnent. Arrangements are
also made for a large gathering during, the winter, such as
a banquet, at whîch it is bop-id soine of the high digyni.
taries of the University such as the Chancellor, the Vice-
Chancellor, the President of the University, or the Presi-
dent of the Alumni Association will Lie able to attend.

Such local associations have been formed in Perth,
Wellington, Elgin, and Carleton counties. Others have
been formed in some of the other Provinces. Asqociatious
are now in process of formation in Lincoln, Wentworth
and Simcoe counties.

In several of the associations already formed resolu-
tions have been passed and committees appointed to take
steps Io canvass weaithy men of' the locality for endow-
ment to the Uniiversity. In some also a movement is on
foot to estab.ish county scholarsbips.

C'HANCE FOR UNDERGRADUATES.

It has been suggested that undergraduates might do
a good deal to help this movenient along by organizing
local associations in their several counties diining, the
Xmas holidays. This would be pleasant work to themsulves
and exceedingly profitable work to the University. The
proper mode ot procedure would be flrst to get lists of gradii.
ates in their several counities from the secretary before
leaving Varsity, then to have a general meeting called at
which an officiai. of the Central Association would be
present, after which the regular work of organization could
be carried on. The annual fee for membeiship to the
Central Association, including subscription to the Alumi
Mont/a/y, is $i ; that of the local associations usually 25c.
The objects of the association are to promote the interests
of the University and to keep up the social relations of
the Alumni. If the undergraduates only took a hold of
this matter as tbey ought every county in the Province
might have an association at the begmnning of the new
century.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION NOTES

Fotrndations of Research scholarship funds have been
established by individual mein bers of the association and
one or two of the class organizations.

The '95 class in Medicine held a reunion in the
Dean's house last Thursday, December 7 th. In the even-
ing tbey attended the Medical annual banquet.

The list of addresses of graduates is being, corrected
and brought up to date, in which work the graduates
themselves are co-operating.

A movement is on foot to endow the Alumni Associ-
ation, to which a number of promises of $5c, have been
given.

A University Club has been proposed and is being
considered.

A proposai to restore the Fenian Raid Memorial Win-
dowis also in the hands of a committee.

Letters from ail over the country are being received
expressing pleasure at the quality of the Alumnii Monthly,
which lias now passed its third issue of 5,000 copies.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Mock Parliament which was conc1ucted by the
Literary Society in their open meeting last Tuesday even-
ing,, in the West Hall, proved to be one of the most
pleasing and iuteresting programs presented by the
society thîs term. More than ordinary interest was taken
in thie event ; many invitations were issued, the speech
from the throne was widely circulated, and, though the
weatlîer was rather disagreeable, a large and enthusiastic
audience greeted Canada's rising statesmen.

The program xvas opened by a well rendered solo
from Mr. C. E. Clarke, which merîted a very spontaneous
encore. Then the doors of the H9use wvere opened and
the membeýrs filed in. The benches on both sides were
filed with many promising men.

Hon. A. I. Fishier, 'oi, appeared in bis favorite role,
as Premier, and in an able manner led the Government
party, which had been returned to power with a very nar-
row înajority, while Mr. W. E. Taylor, 'oi, with ail the
skill of a political leader, rallied around him a healthy and
vigorous Opposition.

The lobbies cleared, the House was opened with much
forrnality an] pomp, Mr. W. A. Craick acting as sergeant-
at-arms, anîd Mr. H. M. P. Deroche taking the honored
seat at the Clerk's table. Mr. S. Casey Wood, B.A., the
popular prt-siden t of t he sociei y was rnoved to, t he Speakr's
chair by the Premier, the motion being seconded by the
leader of the Opposition. The business of the session
consisted of a discussion upon the -"Speech from the
Throiîe," the address in reply to which was rnoved and
seconded in excellent speeches by two of the new ment-
bers, M, ssrs. Hamilton and Ballard Of '04.

The leader of the Opposition then took the floor
amid Opposition cheers, and pou red forth a scathing criti-
cism of the metbods and ais of the new administration.
His charges were met by a masterly defence from the lips
of the eloquent Premier. Goveroment and Opposition
speakers then followed each other in close succession, eacb
being tendered an ovation when he rose to speak. We
regret that lack of space will flot permit the pub ication
of alI the speeches-so well delivered, and so briliant
with repartee and wit. We have no doubt but that at this
critical. period in our bîstory tbey would influence in
large measure tbe public sentiment of our country.

Every measure proposed by the Government was
most tactfully met and opposed by the opposition. Evert
the proposed increase in the annual grant te, Toronto
University of $5o,ooo was objected to-because it was
too smnall.

The Government was represented in debate by the
Cabinet Ministers as follows :

Premier and Minister of Education, Alexander Fisher;
M. of F., F.M.Cbapman; M. of J., G.M.Clark; M. of M., G.
F. McFarlane; M. of R. & C., W.F.Wilson; M. of I., T. N.
Phelan; Postmaster General, F. W. Broadfoot; M. of
F., A. G. Brown; M. of A., C. McKinnon.

The opposition speakers were Messrs. W. E. Taylor,
H. T. Coleman, A. F. Aylesworth, W. W. McLaren,
R. J. Younge, E. R. Paterson, F. H. Pbipps, D. B3. Gil-
lies, W. H. OdelI, and L. Eedy.

After the discussion the Opposition baving scored
many effective points, their leader moved a want of con.
fidence vote in the Administration, and at the close of a
mnost interesting session the Government were defeated,
their downfall beîng greeted with vociferous cheers fromn
the opposition benches.



CORRESPONDENCE.

MONTR CAL, Decemiber 7 th, 1900.

To -the Editor of THE VARSITY,

-SIR,-I have just read, in your issue for the current
week, tbe Address recently delivered by Hon. S. H. Blake,

QCon the IlIdeal of our National University." In other
articles inserted in the same number, by such contributors
as Mr. Goldwin Smitb, Principal Caven, and Principal
Sheraton, the reference is not to the Il National" but to the
*Provincial " University.

This verbal discrepancy leads me to invite your read-
ers to ponder the true inwardness of Mr. Blake's statement
that Ilwbile the University of Toronto bas of graduates
teaching in High Schools, 283, Trinity College bas 13, and
IleGili has i."

The italies are mine. Let ahl possible credit be given
to the solitary McGill man who bas succeeded in forcing
his way into tbe fastnesses wvhicb the Ointario Education
Department guards so jealously froin foreign intrusion.
The other McGill graduates are probably more profitably
employed in other operations. But is there not some incon-
sistency on the part of Mr. Blake ? Is it open to biim, or to
anyone else, to speak in one and the saine I)reath of a
"National" University and to plume himself on wbat is

olîviously a mark of tbe narrowest provincialismn ?
Yours faithfully,

THE RUGBY DANCE.

Tbe University of Toronto Athletîc Association held
their annuaîl At H-ome on Friday, Decembher 7, in the
(;yninasiumi building, and as usîral it was a decided
success. The gym. was prettily decorated wvitb bunting
ar.d flags, and Varsity colors draped the running-track
îîpstaîrs, whicb made a commodious sitting-out place for
tbose wbo wisbed to watcb the dancing. Mrs. Hutton,'
Mrs. Ramnsey Wright and Mr. Geo. WV. Ross received
the guests as they entered, and soon after the arrivaI of
the Governrnent party about 9 o'clock, tbe quadrille of
* onor was danced, those wbo took part in the official set
being: Miss Mowat and Mr. G. W. Ross, Mrs. Baker and
Mr. J. A. Jackson, Mrs. Sweniey and Mr. Sidney B3and,
A.D.C., Mrs. Fred. Mowat and Prof. Hutton, Mrs. Moss
and Prof. Ramsay Wright, Mrs. Ramsay Wright and
Mr. V. E. Henderson, Mrs. Hutton and Mr. F. H. Wood,
Miss Blair and Mr. E. P. Brown, Mrs. Fletcher and Mr.
F. H. Jackson, and Mrs. Henderson and Mr. G. M.
Berti arn.

The floor, whicb is aIl that could be desired for
dancing, was not over-crowded as in past years, the dirc-
torate having prevented this by limiting the number of
tickets to be sold. A large orchestra under Glionna sup-
plied excellent music for the evening and gladdened the
hearts of tbe dancers by the willingness with which they
responded to the caîl for encores. Upstairs in tbe
Students' Union, ample preparation had been made for
refreshments, and after i o'clock a sumptuous supper was
served by attentive waiters at prettily decorated tables
placed tbroughout the room. Notbing, in short, was
overlooked whicb miglit add to the pleasure of those
present, and judging from the happy faces of everyone,
these efforts had flot been without good result. It was a
most charming scene for the onlooker to view from tbe
galîery the pretty and handsomely gowned younig ladies

-guided tbrough the mazes of the waltz and two-step by
their enthusiastic partners. In connection with the revent
there is only one tbîng to be regretted, and that is the fact
that some students were forced to remnain away because

they could flot secure any of the lirniited number of tickets
that fiad been i'ssued.

The coirnittee in charge did not anticipate that there
would be sucb a dernand for tickets arnong the students as
there wvas.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

Victory percbed upon the banners of Wycliffe in the
debate witb Victoria University on Friday evening last.
As intiînated last week, the stilject of this, the thiird of the
series in the Inter-College Union was, Il Resolved, that
China should flot be dismembered." The whole debate
was most interesting and well fougbit out, reflecting great
credit on the effort and ability of the participants. How-
ever, the convincing logic and irresistible eloquence of
Messrs. Wilson and Armstrong proved their superiority
to the urguments of their opponients. The judges gave a
unanimous decision in favor of the Affirmative.

There are ft w buildings, if indeed any, in the city, so
well fitted up to mreet the conveniences and comforts of its
residents as is the college. The latest improvement now
under consideration is to replace the present systemi of gas
lighting in the different dormitories by the general
introduction of the more modern incandescent gas lamp,
wbich is especially adapted to student work. The speedy
consumimation of such a project would be beartily wel-
comed by the men.

The College bas long feit the desirability and the need
of baving a mail box in dloser proximity to the building
than bas hitherto heen the case. That need bas now heen
supplied, largely owing to the indefatigable efforts of the
Dean, and the gentie but telling suasion brougbit to bear
on the central authorities by the Principal, for ail of wbicb
kindnesses the fellows are deeply grateful.

We regret sincerely baving to record the serious ill-
ness of one of our staff, Professor Dyson H1ague. On
bebaîf of ail the students we extend to biîn our deepest
sympatby and express the hiope that he may sooni be
restored to bealth and active work once more.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Prof. McFadyen of Knox College will deliver the
last of this termi's series of University sermons in the
Students' Union, Sunday, Dec. 16i at 3.30 p.m. Keep
that hour to hear lii Ile bas soinething to say to every
undergraduate.

The text book announced for next terni for Mission
StUdy is Il Protestant Missions in South America.' The
books for the class will be ordered this termn, so as to be
ready as soon as we retumn after the holidays. Sec that
your name is on the list.

Mr. Frost, of the China inland mission, addressed our
Thursday meeting on Iljoseph as a type of Jesus." There
were forty men out to bear bim.

It may be of interest to many readers Of VARSITY to
know that two bands of men are beîng formed among the
colleges to conduct one weck's evangelistic woik in the
holidays. There are five men in each band. One will
work in Port Coîborne, the other in Waterford in connec-
tion with the churches in those places. Our own College
and Association is represented in this work.

A young man home from college wisbing to inspire
bis littie sister with awe for bi1s learning, pointed to a star
and said : I Sis, do you sec that briglit little luminary ?
It's bigger than this whole world." No, taint," said Sis.
IlYes, it is," declared the young collt gian. Il Then why
don't it keep off the rain ?" was the triumphant rejoinder.
-Spare Moments.
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M. Arch 'r, 'o2; J. A. Martin, 'o2; R. Delury, '03; J. J. Creelman, '04;

S.P.S.. W. E. Douglas, B.A., and George Bertramn.

TORON TO, Decem ber ïïth, 1900.

A UNIVERSITY CAMPAIGN.

It looks 00W as if Ontario would sooni see a Ursiver-

sity campaign. At least sorte of our leading men in

University affairs are contempillating action in tliat direc-

tion. The speech of Premier Ross at the recent Medical

Annual banquet was significant, thotigh not altogether

satisfactory. He declared that on principle hie was willing

to grant the University aid, but as a politician with an

uncomfortable majority of about seven votes, lie was afraid

of public opinion. If the University wanted money, let

University men get out and stir rip pubWic opinion, let

themn inform the people that the University did need

money instead of leaving them ta believe tlîat it was

abouinding in wealtb, and let thema impress on the minds

of the peopie the benefit to the national life to bc derived

from granting further aid to tbe University.

Mr. Ross, in bis fear for hais own position, probably

-underestîmates public opinion in favor of the UJniversity.

Again it would seem strange also that the Goverroment

sbould fear defeat on a measure to aid the University; be-

,cause such a measure ougbt to be not a Goverrflent bill,biit

a non-pirtisan one. But at the saine timne the University

1as nothingr ta lose and everything, to gain from a University

campaign of about four weeks. In that time the people

would learn m)re about U.niversity aff-tirs than tbey had

.Iearnel in fifty years beýfore. They would realize the situ-

ation and when they did realize it they would rise up and

demand that the University be given justice. This is ex-

actly what bas bapparned in Michigan, a state of the saine

population as Oatario-where the University of Michigan

now receives halE a million annuaily fromn direct taxation on

the people.
The appropriate time for such a campaign bas not

.quite, p3rhap3, arrived as yet, but the time has arrived when

we should prepare for it. What is needed now is energy

and etnterprise ta arganiz2 aur forces. Queen's is organiz-

ing her forces. She has made herself undenomninatianai,

and has already obtained $50,000 from the city of Kingston.-

She is naw entrenching herself in Eastern Ontario, which

.she is endeavouring ta render solid in support of her

demands for aid from the Provincial Governmnent. Her

ilumni all over the province are alive and active. Shall not

hen Toronto be aggressive also ? Shal ive a)low otir Uni-

versitv to be bled wvhile we sleep ? Thore is bound ta

:oine, in the near futur(e, a campaign no less exciting to

UJniversity people than an electi'în contest to thý country

it large. In this camrpaigii Toronto will be able to go to

the people with a few broad principles ; (i) Non-partisan

support of the Provincial University. (2) Fulli an1l ample

financial support of the Provincial UniversIty, and (3)

Toronto the one State University which alone is nitlud ta

aid fromn the State treasury. If properly organized wc will

be able effectively to bring these principles homne to the

minds of the people.

THE OREEK PLAY.

Probahly the most important event of the year will be,

the Greek play which will be presented at the Grand this

week. Everyone is looking forward to the performance

with eager expectation, and the whole affair promises ta

be a great success. As for the performance itself, under

Miss l3arrows'. able management, it cannot heclp but

be a great success. Miss I3arrows is a mmgician. It ie

almost marvellous to see with what ease the pait-s are car-

ried in the performance under ber training ;the more sa

when it is rernembered that ail the actors are selý-'c;e frorn

raw material and trained but a month or six weAks. We

can assure ail those who attend of a firiished performance

and a mnost delightful. entertaiflment.

The undertaking is a soinewhat nove1 one at the Uni-

versity and sbould receive tbe hearty support of the

student body. Not alone because it is a student enterprise,

but because of the genuine culture xvhi3ýh c,-m>_,s fro n wit-

nessing sucba a performance. Besides tbis, we need hardly

say tbe proceeds go to swell a fund whicb merits the sup-

port of every undergraduate, tbe Women's Residence Fund.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Brebner has suggested to, us that in order to keep

track of students after graduation it would be well ta

deposit class files in tbe Registrar's office, wbicli would

contain information as to tbe whereabouts, etc., of each

member of tbe class, and be kept up-to-date by a perma-

nent secretary for the purpoSe. We think the idea au

excellent one.

The management Of VARSITY is going to cunsiderable

expenSe this year in getting ont the Christmas nuînber.

It is hoped that tbis .wili be defrayed by the proceeds of

the sale 0f extra copies.

The succeSS of the mass meeting to-morrow is &Il

important ta tbe success of the IJndergraduate Club

projeet. Its abject is ta advertise the scbeme, ta work up

entbusiasm and to secure united action by the students of

aIl the colleges. About 300 printed invitations ta, faculties

and business men have also been sent out, sa that the

attendance will probably be large. The' students of

University College should turn aut ta a man.

TTàîTý -v1ýi-rifx)nlsj-(:,ýLý7-v-Il



COLLEGE GIRL,
Su/run unEdIi Ito Mis I" M. W ci e, 'oî.

At the meietingç of the Wýomnen's Literary Society last
Saturday niglit the miusicnl part of the programn had to be
oiiiitted, owing to the absence of the piano. As is the
custoin at such a crisis the gaps in the programn were
filled up with impromOptu cime-mninute speeches. Miss
\Vicher, 'oi, spoke first, and as usiual, lauinchied forth on
the stîbject of the (ý eek play. M\iss Francis, '01, spoke
about Christinas presents and the consequent state of
bein- dead broke' ",with citations froin Jerome K.
J erome. ' lgig"was Miss \Veir's thenie, her treat-
ment necessarily being objective rather than subjective.
Miss Benson, B3.A., discussed "lThe Joys and Pleasures of
Skating," dispassionately and witb unbiased mind (Miss
1Benson does not skate herseif.) Tliere were two heads to
her discussion, (i) Skating Proper, (2) Fancy Skating,
froru which discussion xvere drawn certain fair and alto-
gether logical conclusions. Miss Norton, '03, followed
with a description of our new gymnasiumn. Petersen's
Art Gallery found an enthusiastic advocate in Miss
(îundry, 'oi. Most of us liad heard of Miss Gundry's
connoisseurship, so it was an orderly and attentive
audience to which she appealed on bebaîf of art and cul-
ture. The last speech was made by Miss Houston, ' 02,
who set forth the duty we owe to Vannevars', who adver-
tise in Sesamne, and the correct pronunciation of their
nainue.

Then followed a Literary Review by Miss Rumball of
'98. Fier selection \vas Il T ommny and Grizel." In this
wvork the author lias played tîavoc with the old metliod of
either deifying a hero or converting imii into a demon.
According to lus owvn admission lie bas poked fun at him in
the hope that xvc will at length cry out, Il Hold, -ou are
too hard on him! 1" The heroine likewise is no ideal
cbaracter. Yet our sympathies are tboroîîghly enlisted on
behaîf of Grizel, the fair daughter of the insane Painted
Lady-Grizel, whose cry fromn cbitdhood was, I want to
be good. It would be so sweet to be good." Assuredly,
Tommy should neyer have grown up. But he does gro'w
up and it is the man who dlaims our attention in the
present work. In the introduction to the book we cannot
fait to be interested in the pasty-faced youth of sixteen, so
determnined to get work in London that in answering
advertisements he finds he bas unique qualifications as
chemist's assistant, page boy aged fourteen, photographer
a little under twventy, politicat organizer, jaîîrtor, assistant
in a drapery department, and finally as amanuiensis. Miss
Rumbait then gave a brief sketch of the story itsetf, descrip-
tive iii large miepsire of the conflict between the rival
righits of two wometi to one man. Tbough Tommny is
disappointing in this book, his character as a inan is con-
sistent Nvith bis cbaracter as a boy. The sentirnentality
that was the ruling motive in luis cbitdhood's exploits
becomes the marring feature of bis inanhood, and, in fact,
is the direct cause of his in1glorious death. Such is the
fate of the tram p of sentimentality, who might have been
a pitgrimn of love. This sketch cannot even bint at the
droit amusement that Barrie constantly affords bis readers.
J udged as a whole, we cannot vote the book a success
fromn a literary standpoint. In fact, we are rather tempted
to admît that there is some truth in the slang criticisni,
that Tommy and Grizel properly should be entitled
"Tommyrot and Drivel."

The remnaining number on the program was a debate
btetween the first ýand second years. As the girls of
the college are especially busy jtîst now, it was thougbt

unfair to ask themn to prepare a debate that would involve
vinucl labor. Aiff so by xvay of entert-aininent, rather
than ofl improveizieut, the foflowving subject was argued,

Resolved, that Gigari Grinders ought t o bolse.
The fouir debate-rs were Misses B3rowvn and Jh»nston, cil'03,
(a tfi rina tive), Misses Bayles and Neilson. Of '04 (negative).
Miss Brown led the affirmnative, and explained lit tlie
outset that, strictly speaking, ot gan-grinders as buman
heings could flot I)e abolishied in any sCflsC of the word,
yet in their capacity of organ-grinding, it was fair to speak
of abolishing themr. The others accepted this basis of argu-
ment, ant he l)attle of wits waxed keen. The statutes ofl
our lanud were appealed to, the inherent nobility of the
asseînbled thirong,, and the sublime infallible judgment of
the poet. Natural history, particularly that branch con-
necteci with the descent of man, and athletics, as illustrated
by the circular inovernent of the arni in the process of organ-
grinding, were discussed ably by the negative-but in
vain !The affirmative won the debate. The work of
abolition will, in ail probability, be accomplishied as soon
as the twcntieth century sets iii.

The Y.W.C.A. met as usual on Wednesday last.
Misses Robertson and Francis, of 'oî., gave papers on
H-omne Missions, both prcsenting this phase of Missionary
work in a clear and interesting manner. Ail the women
students are urged to attend the last two meetings of the
century.

School of Science students
- will be interested to learn that

j the historie object of their
Hallowe'en attacks in the
shape of Knox College fence
libas heen replaced by a new
one. In its reversion to inother

~.~2-tLL~ earth and not to a former
grantee, ael its location on the

devil's strip mnighit indicate-an eycsore to the community
passes away. \Ve congratulate the College atîthorities on
their discovery of an îînsighitliness which was apparent
to us years ago.

XVas Friday's Ildecoration " an instance of predes-
tination or retributive justice, or both ?

Professors Von McKittrick and Paderewski MoGuire
regret very much that whistling has been added to the
index prohibitory. No more, as of yore, we are sorry to
say, shahl we enjoy the rhythmnic cadence of Schumann's
Symphony in X minor, or Mendelssohn's overture in P, or
a dozen other sxveetly pretty things too difficuit to spell.
\Ve sigh for the music that is not, and the good cheer that
accompanies it.

Preparations for the dinner go on apace and plans are
taking shape in realities. The tickets are going rapidly,
and cartoons more or tess artistie adorii the halls of the
School. An attendance of upwards of three hundred and
fifty is expected. Sohiool of Science students cannot
afford to be absent.



MASS MEETING.

The foiloiving poster in the Rotuntia speaks foi- itself:

'Sndne, .. MASS MEETING .

< olI'ges of ..
THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

1<) 01 i l iI1hti of ant

UNDERGRADUATE CLUB.

t IIAI1îM\N DR. R. A.. REEVE, Pidîe tt of tht i\IIitî sso cia.î,,îîtio oh tilt

Np 110t~ ON. S. H. BLAKE, QG.; PROF. GOLDWIN SMITH; PRESI-
DENT LOUIJON; PROF. OODY; PROF. LANG; T. A. RUSSELL,' 99;
MIR. J. W. FLAVELLE.

itepo i- oh Colnttt t b e tîo'ltti. Nlîîsicatl j tglanlî .thîî and iy <tt

Gymnasiurn Building, WEDNESDAY,. DECEMBER l2th,
AT 3 P. M.

I_ ici k ûllegt attnd in a bttdy.

SPORTS*
ILdifor, F10 k MeaIItrltiii, '02.

FOOTBALL.
T1he Senior S. P. S. won the serni-final gaine on Tues-

day last from the Senior Metis. by 2i--o. The irsjority
probabiy expecteti the Schuol tu wiii, but nobotiy thouglit
that the score would be so one-sideti. It was a fairly gooti
gaine to watch because there was more open play titan is
usually seen in thesc games. The score at the endi of
the first haif was 14--O. For the School, Hunt and
McLenuihan ait inside wing were mnuchi in evidence, while
Thorne, Gibson and Foremian titi gooti work behind the
line. Wright a[ centre hiaif and McCallumn at quarter
shone for the Meds, wvhile Mullin andi Dakin were the pick
of the wings. The teamis were :

Senior S. P. S.-Back, Lang ;halves, i-ertram,
Thorne, Gibson ;quarter, Foremian ; scrimmage, Douglas,
Djckson, Emnpey; wings, Hunt, McLennhan, Campbell,
Robertson, Campbell, l3urwash, Powers.

Senlior Meds.-Back, Mc1lwraith ;halves, Snell,
Wright ;quarter, McCoIlumr scrimnuage, Rutherford,
Gunn, Sinith ; wings, Wright, Cleland, Mullin, Dakin,
Ilenderson, Pirie.

Referee, A. F. B3arr ; umpire, 1-. L. Hoyles.
Jo an evenly contesteti gaine on Saturday afternoon,

the Scots succeeded in defeating the Varsity Association
team by a score of i-o. The gaine xvas for the city
charnpionship and, as expected, ploveti an interesting and
close match. The only goal was scoreti by the Scots
during the first haif. The bail had been (lribbleti for
some distance andi froru a moix-uip rolled easily bctween the
poies, Soule misshng it. This was the only score, and for
a deciding one xvas easily obtained. The Varsity defence
playeti a strong gamne, the full-backs showing Uip in gooti
forim. McKinnon, the crack half-back, was unable to play,
but Gilchrist who replaced ii1dm played a very effective
game.

SThe Coilege forwartis, with the exception of
MacQueen, seemiedter be asleep during the early part of
the game, but during the second half they playeti gooti
hall, and repeatetily madie miatters warm round the Scots'
goal. However, tbey diti not succeed in obtaining a goal,
and the score remaineti unchangeti. The Scots hati the
better of the play dutrirîg the first half, but were outclassed
during the rest of the gamre. Apparently they were flot
in condition, and bati Varsity been more aggressive earlier
in the game a different score would have resulteti.

TLje teamrs were:
Varsity. -Goal, Soule; 1acks, Mvcl1uigh, à1cPherson;

half-backs, Mlcletrsoui, Giicliuist, Martin ; fotwards, Burt
ton, Broder, DeLury, Cranston, MiacQuien.

Scots. Goïl, McRenidi ic)ç; backs, h an, unmplries;
haIt-backs, Bradiey, Mott, Dioxvning ;forwards, Wood-
ward, Dale, Camupbell, Dalîe, Iliiii-pliries.

Rýeferee. 1',,tr. Crawvforti.
F. .11. B.

THE YALE-H-ARVARD (ItE.

My Yole frientis assiret ime that on "Yale Day,' the doy
of the Harvard gaine, Yale was ait its best ; anti 1 have
little doubt that in that match, football was also at its best.
Apart entirely froin the difference between Amreticani anti
Canadian football, it is doubtfui wviîether the gamne a wveek
ago Saturtiay ivill ever he sLrpasse(l on the continent.

Imagine the entlîusiasii of a P-retoria Day transferred
to a football game, anti you have soine idea of what New
Haven was like. After 45 minutes of mati rushing, we got a
footing on the car for Soldiers' Field, anti left it to join a
mioi) of excited enthusiasts, enliveneti hy fakirs selling
badges, flags, banners, megaphones, anti ex en cushions. The
fieldi proper is as large as that in Rosedale, the grantistantis
go ail round, andi the tiers of seats mun from A to Z. C)u the
west, or Harvard side, the telegraph agencies hati their
instruments anti vires, anti dispatches were sent off as the
gai-e proceetieti. At the southi end was an immense pla-
card, on which the score, downs, anti bail were indicateti
inmmetiiately after each play. Eacli College hati its own
bandi to leati the songs, anti 15 cheering-leaders were
liti up anti town the fieldi on eithter si de. This cheering
was aliiost phenomnenal; 20,000 people ail cheering at once
is something to be rernemîterecl.

As we got in, about 2.10, Yale got the baIl on
Harvard's 2 yard fine. A fîunie delayeti themn for 5
minutes in mnaking the first touchi-down. liarvyard began
to turn lue. Score, 6-o.

Harvarti kicked Io the Yale Io yard line, but it was
soon worketi back, anti the Yale quarter matie a brilliant
run of 5o yards for a touch tiown. The goal xvas kicketi.
Score, 12-O.

Until time was calleti, the bail stayeti in the muititle
of the fieldi. After about ten minutes play in the second
haîf, Yale got the hall on a fumble on the 25-yard line,
anti matie the third touch tiown on a riglit cnd run.
Score, 17-0.

The Harvarti teain, either over or untier-traineti,
was rapitily going to pieces, anti 6 subs. xvere now playing.
Harvarti fumbleti on Yalc's 35-yard uine, anti aitiet by an
effective interference play, Coy, the 'Yale righit enti, matie
a most sensational run of 8o yards, entiing with a touch
tiown. The goal was kicketi, anti Harvard rooters feli
subtiueti by 23.0.

The hall was gradually ativancedi to Harvartis 20-
yard line, front which Yale kicked a goal, thus ending what
was untioubtetily the most brilliant anti exciting game of
the century. H. MAURICE DARLING.

PUNTS.

The final gaine for the Mulock cup between the Senior
Metis. anti '03 is schetiuled for Montiay, Dec. îoth.

The Evening Star of Dec. 8th; publishes the folloxving
first anti second aIl-Canadiatn fifteens :

Fjrst fi/teen :Back, Ardagh (A); halves, Jlardisty (A),
Gleason, (A), Powers, (0); quarter, MUurphy (O); Scrim-
mage, Cameron (0), Wrighît (A), I3ucham (O); wîngs,
Telford (O), Langton, (A), Puiford (O), Parmrenter (A),
Merediith (V), Raysitie (O), McCollum (V).

Second fiJteeo: Back, McDonalti (G); halves, C.
Elliott (G), Weatherheati (Q), \Valkem (Q); quarter,
Biggs (V); scrimimage, Curran (McG), Kennedy (O), Haw.-
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ldns (McG); wings, Barry (H), Etterington (Q), Gibson
<V), Ripley (A), Morrice (McG), Sbillington (McG), La-
Fleur (O).

With ail due respect to the gentleman who selected
tbe teamns we cannot belp tbinking that be is a little out in
bome of bis choices. For instance, lie hias picked Ardagb,
of the Argonauts, as full-back of the first fifteen, and takes
ii0- accourit of Beal, of Varsity, who is far and away better
th. !n tbe Argonaut mari. Moreover be lias slated joe
Wrigbht for center scrirnnage, while Doran, of Brockville,
and Cr1-rrsofuens, botb of wvboin have forgotten
miore tlhan Wrigbt ever knew about scrimmaging-, are
neyer rnentioned. One who bas been playing on cbam-
pionsbip teamns for several years bas drawn up the follow-
ing AlI-Carnadian team, whicb seemns to come a good deal
nearer the mark than the "lStar " selections :Back, Beal;
halves, Hamnilton, Gleason, Powers ;quarter, Murphy;
lscrimnîage, J3uckham, Carr-Harris, Hazlett; wîngs,
Langton, Branscombe, Parmenter, Etberington, Tobin,
McColluîn, Palmer.

THIE CALENDAR.

\Vednesday, December i2th-
Under~,rraduate Club Maiss Mleetingo, Students' Union,

3 p.m.
Literary Society, Stuidents' Union, 8 p.rn.

Thursday, Deceniber î 3 tb-
"The Return of (idysseus," Grand Opera House,

8.15 P.m.
Friday, December 14 th-

"The Return of Odysseus," Grand Opera House,
8.15 p.m.

Saturday, December i 5 tli--
"IThie Return of Odysseuis," Grand Opera Huse,

2 p.m.

ROTUN DA.
Supcrintendingý Editor, F. H. Wood, 'or.

Please pay your subseription to your representatîve,
or to Business Manager, or leave it wlth Janîtor, Who wIll
cive you a receipt.

OVERHEARD ON YONGE ST.

First Policenan.-Look! Look! stealing apples!1
Second Policenan.-Don't go there on your life! Why,

don't you know that's one of them I Varsity Bulldogs."

There have been two recent additions to our UJniver-
sity faculty. B3. S. Cohoe, '98, lias been appointed demon-
strator in biology, and W. H-. McNairi, '99, lias been
appointed instruictor in iuieralo,v and chemisMry.

J. MI. Denholii, formnýrly of '02, is preparing for tbe
press an illustrated acco-unt of bis recent bicycle trip in
Europe. He intends the volume as a gift-book for bis
fri en ds.

At the recen, examinations in Free Church College,
Glas gow, jobin McIKay, '99, stood biead of the class, win-
ning a scholarsbip.

It is to be regrettcd that several students saw fit to
speculate in the tickets to the Atietic Dance. One
man in particular applied to the conittee with a most
heart-rending tale of woe, wbien he had tickets in bis pocket
to speculate with. Such conduct is unwortby of students
of the University of Toronto.

R.* J. Wilson, 13,A., '00, won the oratorical contest at
Knox last week.

G. M. Murray, '98, bias accepted a position with the
Sault Ste. Marie Paper and Pulp Co., at Michipicoten
Harbor, Ont.

M. W. Wallace, '96, wbo received the degree of
Pb.D. from tbe University of Chicago at the October
Commencement, '99, lias been appointed Root Professor of
Englisli in Beloit College, Wisconsin.

Misses McDonald and Camnpbell, of the Western Uni-
versity, bave registered witb 'oi and '02 respectiveiy.

INcoNSISTENc.-"l A lot of lobsters empower a lobster
to prevent tbe im--portatti, m of lobsters, and tbese saine
lobsters> propose to give a feast of lobsters to another lot
of bigg-er lobsters."-Fether, 'oi.

G. F. McFarland, '02, struck: a responsive chord
which vibratcd in tbe hearts of every Varsity man when
he wisbed to know as to the statemient that flic Varsity
girls were Il up-in-arii-s "-uip in wlzose arms?

Professor, (in tutorial latin) what is your narne, please ?
Fresbman, Mr. W-

Messrs. McGregor and Langstaff will represent '04 in
the inter-year debates.

At the Freshmen's Reception-
Scene.-On THE stairs. Cast-Freshette (pretty).

Freshman-loving but very bashful--and three feet away
__Say" she said, break'ing the silence, "l you have just

been elected to tlie editorial board of 'V., bave you flot ? "
"lYes." IlWhy don't you follow the mnotto of your profes-
sion ?" 'lUm-wbat's that ? " Il Fill Up space! " she said.
-He savvied, and tbey missed the next three numbers.

Those who had the pleasure of seeing "lthe future
Mrs. A." at the Rugby Dance were charrned by the pro-
spective addition to tbe ranks of'oi. The"- Bloodhouinds"
were particularly gratified.

THEF XMAS. VARSITY
THE BEST VET PifODUCEO

Some of the Contributors:
ROBERT BARR RALPH CONNOR

PRINCIPAL GRANT JOHN INNES
DR. PARKIN BECKLES WILLSON

J. W. BENGOtJGH C. G. ROGERS
F. G. SCOTT JAS. A. TUCKER, '95

PROFESSOR McCU RDV.

Extra copies, loc. Subscribe nlo- with Business Manager or at janitor's office,
Special rate for rest of the year:

Eleven issues, including Christmas Number, only 50c.
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Captain Gilchrist of the '04 Association is rapidly get-
týing his men into form. The freshmen trimmeci the sopho-
mores to the tune of r to o.

In the recent game between Senior S.P.*S. and Senior
Meds, Earl Gibson, 'or, of the School made bis reputation
as a halE-back. His runs were beautiful.

They say that S. B. Chadsey, '03, has vowed to refrain
from singing Il The Dutch Conipanie " in future. One day
last week, while walking through the hall, he unwittingly
sang the verse Il Tlîere's the Amsterdam Dutch, etc., etc.,"
to an appreciative audience in the person of our worthy
director of the Psychological Lab.

J. B. Clarke, '03, for whose safety the sophomores
entertained some fears, is coming back to college after
Christmas.

Our athletic champion, J. W. Gray, arrived in Cali-
fornia last week in better condition than when he left here,
notwithstanding the high altitudes over which he had to
pass.

The Hon. A. I. Fisher, Premier in the late lamented
Government, is very inconsistent or else has had reason of
late to change his views. To the proposai Iast year that
farmers should marry Varsity girls, Il Anything is good
enough for the farrners." Last Tuesday-"l None of the
Varsity girls are of mature age."

One of our graduates of '84 in Honor Philosophy, Dr.
John A. MacVannel, is at present doing a good work in
New York by giving free public lectures on pedagogical
subjects. Dr. MacVannel formerly held a fellowship in
Cornell, then in Columbia, and at present is assistant in
Philosophy in Columbia.

Vie regret to learn that G. F. Kay, '00, is Iying
seriously ill with typlîoid fever at the General Hospital.

THE NAME 0F

GERHAUD IIEINTZMAN
ON A PIANO

Is not simply that of a factory proprietor but is also that of one of
the greatest experts on tone production and acousties in America,
whe personally supcrintends the construction of every piano which
leaves bis factory. It is this fact which bas rendered tbe Gerbard
Heintzmari piano

The Most Popular Piano in This Country
A foul lne of these superb instruments cao always be scen at our
warerooms, 188 Yonge Street, Toronto. Catalogues and price lists
mailed free on application.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge. St., TORONTO

Toronto College or Music
LIMITEC

-In affiliation wi tb the Ulniversity
of Toronto.

A Thorough Musical Educa-
Sion Assured at this Sehool.
Students in aitendance from ail

parts of Canada.r. GEo. GOODFRHAM, rsdn
F. H. ToRRINGTON, Mus. Dir.

ScHOOo, OF EXPRI.SSION: H. N.
Shaw, B.A., Pîiîîcipat. calendar

and Syllabus upon application.

IlWhen shail we three meet again ? And 'where
On St. joseph Street ? " J. J. McMartin, 'or, W.
Wilson, 'or, W. P. Hedley, 'o2.

Lt is reported that a certain junior who went home
with a very popuilar freshette from '03 reception ha&
received a threatening letter from the irate pater 'warning
him not to repeat the offense.

F. M. Chapman, 'or, appears to have "lpressing"
business very often down Whitby way.

Found- A~t the eastern entrance, about two weeks ago,
a tortoise shell side-comib bearing the initiais "lF.R." If
the owner is not particularly anxious to recover it, the
present holder, a second.year Modemns man, would like to
keep it as a souvenir.

At one of the receptions 'l Billy "Wilson, B.A., waz
very much embarrassed at being taken for a freshman.

They say that G. Ballard, '04, is anxiously looking
forward to the Christmas Holidays. He expects to
go to Hamilton a wetk ahead of time. Why ?

The Vigilance Comniittee of 'o3 wished to show their
disapprobation of the high-handed manner in which 'o4
ran their reception, by treating a prominent Freshmnan
(V.C. K.C.B.) wbo originated the admission -by- ticket
idea, to a dose of the famous HO cure. Better (?) coun-
sels prevailed, however, and lie is still let loose on the
community.

The last issue of VARSITY was the largest that han
ever been printed for this paper. The number was 3,000,
and even these did not fully supply the demand. Many
were sent ont tlrough the province, and no doubt will
have a good effect.

This year's Il Sesanie " is without doubt the best by
far of any yet issued at Varsity. The members of the
committee have worked hard and certainly deserve great
credit for their work. We would advise our readers to
get a copy early.

THE VARSITY extends its sympatby to Mr. Milner on
the recent death of bts father, Reverend Jonathan Milner,
Rev. Mr. Milner was one of the Pioneer pýreachers of
Ontario Methodism.

We are glad to welcome J. P. McGregor back to the
pleasures of hearing lectures in Varsity. Now we shahl
expect to hear again the Junior yell given more frequently
and more vociferously than it bas been given Iately.

The vocal section of the Ilarmonic Club will sing the
Hymn to Apollo in the impressive scene which precedes
the play proper,

THE STRANGEST TI-ING IN THE WORLD.

"Siquis me quaeret rofus"

My friend, 'tis right if you're surprised TRNE

To find yourself beholden
To know that sometimes orange-red's

Synonymous wiîli golden.
Vet take our Fiery orators,

(You know them), glib as parrots
Boys say their speech and beads alike

Are gold (of many carrots>,
And true !cayenne, we must admit

On Freshettesi heads is auburn.
BiIl's chin-by jove, no 1 there we'll stand

No compromise-it's Jawburn.
A. H, R., '02.

irý- T'à Tý -V- -71-T )a Q5 T JTý7- -y



il Some
k N Dont

When you buy from a custom tallor on credit do you
ever refleet that others do the same?

When "others" fait1 to pay the tailor, who supplies his
living ?

If you are one of those who pay, you must pay for

those who d-n't paIy.
"«Semi-reacly" is sold for cash and cash only.

No discounts, no favoritism, prices branded on every
garment by the makzers, sold direct from them to you.

Money back if wanted.

$20.00, $18.O0, $15.00, $12,00 per suit.

Delivered same day as ordered.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
LONDON OTTAWA

SPORTING GOODS
FOILS
BOXINO GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

Skates and Hockey Supplies

Rice Lewis & Son LI MITEII
A.»ffl

Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS - TORONTO.

WINNIPEG

GDon't Wait
u ntil your vision is so deteriorated that
evPn proper glasses cannot entirely re-
store your eyes ta their former acute-
ness, when, if taken in trne, glasses
won Id give the same easy restful vision

S enjoyed in younger days-learn your
eye wants by consulting aur refracting
apticians.

Amibrose Kent & Sons,
(L M TTED)

I,àNIFACTU RING~ OPTICIAN4

16Yonge Street - Toronto

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

is given to the needs of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

They meet every real requirement
in ]ife insurance, and in addition
afford methods of profitable in-
vestment for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewhere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. C. COX,
MANAGER E.O.,

TORONTO
W. B. SHORT,
J. B. MAGURN, ICI"X AGENTS.

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fail_____
TO EXAMINE

~ MEPIANOLA
the first time yau are dawn tawn.

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANYONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

T Masoîj & Risch Piano CO,
32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO. LIMITEO

- -PATRONIZIE OUR ADVERTISERS. -

MONTREAL
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IN LIGIITER VEIN.

A CHEMICAL ROMANCE.

Said Atom unto Molly Cule
" Will you unite witts me ?

And Motiy Cule did quick reply
" There's no affinity."

Beneath eiectric light plantt s shade
Poor Atom hoped he'd meure

But she eloped with a rascat base,
And her name is now Sattpetre.

A TRAGEDY.

My song is sentimental
And su it oughit to be

It is a ditty tentai
Abo)ut some two or three

Young men to church who went ail
A maiden for t0 sec.

Each went atone to sec ber
Unto himsetf said he

"To hume, l'Il escort be her,
And so you ait shati sec."

He knew not of the others
That tay in wait for she.

Hence cornes our bitter ending
Our sad catastrophe

t wouid that 1 could paint it
It may not, cannot be;

It's far t00 wearing on the mind
This kind of poetry.

BAGGAG E
For Quick Delivery and Removai of your BAGGAGE,
and satisfaction when you waut a CAB, COUPE or
VICTORIA, Tetephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Teiephoues 969 and 683.

Headl Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 YONGE ST.

. Prof. (to students) : " Smoke away, gentlemen ; it
does flot annoy nie in the least. I look on tobacco in the
same light as hay. I dori't eat it myseif, but 1 like to see
others enjoy it."-Life.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
There are few national institutions of more value and interest te the country

than the Royal Militai y Coliege ai Kingstoni. At the saine time lis object and the
work it is accoinpîisiog are nom sufficientiy uiiderstood by the geateral public.

The College is a Goveriiinent iintitution, designed priinae ily for the put-pose of
giving the h.,ghesi rectinical insu uctiotis ni ail brauches of military science to cadets
and officers ofCanadian Militia. In fact it is intended tet.ke the. place in Canada of
the Englisit Woolwjiîh aiti Sandudarst and the Aiierican West Poinit.

Trhe Comandant and rniiitary iustructurs arý ail officeis on the active lîst ofthe
Imperial arîîîy, lenti for the pirpoîsi', aiid in addition iliere is a comnpletr- staff of pro-
fussors for tue civil -uhîncts wich f.irin sudt a large pîroportion of tire College course.

Whlst te ioiege is orgaîtiz.d o~n a sti tly îiiliary hasis tise cadets receive ln
addition to their nîiiîary studies a ihoriugiily practical, srietttific and sound training
iu ail subjecis that are essential to a high and generai miodern t-dtication.

The course iii matherttatics is ver y crtnpieie and a îiotoigh gr ounding le given
in the sobjects of Civil Engineering, Civil aiid Hydrograpic Surveying, Physîcs,
Chinîistry, French aîîd Eiigivh.

The objeci of the College course is thus tu give tihe cadets a training which shahl
thoroîighly equip tirent for either a mîilitaiîy or civil cai eer.

The strict discipline îmalîtained ai the College iv one of the most valuable fea-
tures of the- systetin. As a tesuit of rit yoîîsg inen acqui-e habits of obedience and
s eli contraI and conseqiieitly of seif-reliance sud commoand, as well as experience lu
contîollîng and handiliig their fn-ilows.

Iu ad ilîlon tue constant practîce of eynasiics, drills sud outdoor exercises of
ail kinds, ensur,-s gîîod itealîli and hune physical conition.

An expvrienced ieiical officer iv in itendlance uit he College daily.
Fiee commissions in the Imperial tegular srmy are annualiy awarded as prizes

to the cadets.
The iencih cf course lsîthree years. in three ternis cf 9% monlhs' resîdence each.
Tire total cosi of the three yearv' course, inciudiîîg huard, uniforms, instructlonal

malerial, and ail extras, is from $750 to $800.
The annual coîtpetitive esaîîiîîaîion for admission te the Cnhlee wlll take place

at the headquarîers of the neyerai military districts lu which candidates resîde. ini
May of ,.ach ye.r.

For foul paîticulars of this examination or for any other information, application
shuuld be made as sooni as possihle, te tue Adjtant General cf Militia, Ottawa, Ont.

[UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO DINING HALL
RATES :

Ditîner, - - 20 cents. Six Dinners, - - $1.10
Luucheon or Breakfast, 15 ceuts. Six Luncheons or Breakfasts, .8o

Twenty-one Meat Tickets, $2.50.
IBreakfast, 8.00 a.m. to, 9.30 *a.

IJOURS FOR MEALS: Luncheon, 12.00 noon tu 2.00 p.m.
1 Dinner, 5.30 p.m. to 7.00 p.n.

For furîher information appiy during ineai boucs at the Secretary's Office, Deanle House

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. stiet.t 205 Yonge St.

PIANOS. IIORGANS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAVER. M M iThe ORPIIEON ORGAN PLAYER.
The ORCHESTRAL ATTACIIMENT. BUIIT TO LAST A LIFETIME. The PIPE-LIKE 5ERAPIIONE.

THIE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPII, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
ToRONTO. MONTREAL. HAMILTON, LONDON, E-NG; SYDNEY, N.S.W.

NOTABLE NOVELS BY FAMOUS AUTIIORS.
MOOSWA andi Others of the Boundarles THE MASTER CHRISTIAN

By W. A. Fraser. The Canadian Animai Book. By Marie Coreli. The great writer's masterpiece.

ELEANOR A BICYCLE 0F CATHAY
By Mrs.I-Humphry Ward. Thegreat literaryevent of the year. By Frank R. Stockton. He rivais himseif once more.

LORDS 0F THE NORTH QUISANTE
By A. C. Lant. Eariy Days in the Great North West. By Anthony Hope. A Strong PolîticaI Novel.

ALICE 0F 0LD VINCENNES THE ISLE 0F UNREST
By Maurice Thompsofl. The Peer of American Historicat Noveis. By Henry Seton Merrîman. Scenes in Corsica and Southern

1 France.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
TZy W. ILTL. Ploiist and Fruiterer, 481 yonge Street.
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INCUPO'ETORONTO %iow e w AtLLAN

COLLEn E STREET.

DR. IEDWARD PISIER, Musical Director.
Affiliated with Tornto and Trîîîjîy 1JnivrsiLi>ie

LINMQUALLED FACILITIEs and AIJVANTAGES for a IAB-

BRAL and ARTISTIC MUSICAL EIIUCATION,

Strongest Faculty lni Canada.
NEW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS

MAUDF MASSON, Principal Eloctitîoî Sclîool.

Reading, Recitation, Oratoi y, Voîce Cuîlture, Plîysical
Culture, Rhetoric, English Literasîîrr, Orulîopy, Psy-
chology, Pedagogy. Class and Private lessoîîs.

TIGER BRAND
Olothlng and Furnashing Goads
for men and boys-ready-made

Menus S'lits, 85 00 ta $2S 00.
MIens Oîercoats, 85.1o to III 300.

AIl the leading styles in Neckîvear Shiris, Co)ilars, Cîîfls,
Uîîdrrwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps aUnd Travelling Bags.
Vour morîey back if yoîî wýn it.

Yonge & Teniperance Sts. E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DIRESS SUITS -

TO ORL)LR IN (;001) STY\ILE
FIZONI @125.00 UP

.... Jos. J. Follett
Also to rent ai],lsizes. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
People Cravel

uLatanadian
Pacific

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telephone 1280. MENDING DONE FREE

**. Our Flowers are al-Qualit Y. ways feh n o
are sure to get the

best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Carnations.

438 padina, Ave. M Ja &So

$MOKERS I
10(L MÂ4NUEL GARCIA andFO
OSCAR A MANDA CIGARS 5c.

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

Go TO The Total Abstainerf?~, ~ 'f1{ J (1)N 15 who does flot recognize the ad-

v anttags ei ga.îna Ly .hb.a.. ng

86 Yonge Street life in
The Temperance&

FOR General Lite

PULL DRESS Assurance Co.,
in preference to insuring in any

REQUISITES ther compilany, is standing in his
o w n light. Many apparently
plIausible reasons are advanced
to p)ersuade total abstainers to

Educationinsure elsewlîere, bult when they

fully undcrstand the Situation they
wvon't mlake the msae hD eparim eni T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, who is a first-class risk,

more for his rnoney than any otherCalendar cmal ilgaate
President. Man. Dir.

Decemnber 1.

1. Last day for appointment of MIEAD OFFICE:

Scbool Auditors by Public Globe Building, TORONTO.

an eprt School Trus- G R N D OPERA
tees. Tree Niglits Offiy, Begirnn To-night.

S Mauiî ie-.-Wednesday.
December 11. MreE. Rir Mr. William Morris

2. County Model Sehools Ex- "iii H. U. Eoîmond's Btautiful Love Romance

aminations begin. WHEN SUPERB
WEWERE CAST

December 14. WEW R FB0

3. County Model Sehools close. TWENTY-ONE ARTISTS

eeme 19. GILPIN'S PHARMACY
~ y~x;i~iatios at Drugs that are Drugs anid

4. rte ,'ý,iintos a Drugs that Cure the SiCk
Provincial Nofa ah] kid n of exceptional qttality.

PrvnilNra ChOQS eycoepisgvn to Students.

begin. Phones 4174 &5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 College St.

CURRY BROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone 1.878.

FI'FCTAI. RITES TO STUINVWTR.
114 SPADINA AVE.

(Opposite Cecil St.)

METROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 Collcge St., cor. Spadina. M. J. Sage, Principal.

14g

CIGAR STORE.
voitt his of D>O VLFSTIC & IM1PORKTED

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR HOLIOAYS TOBACC.IAET~

1900-1901 ANY PIPE FROM $2 50 DOWVN.
RF FI 1>FýF AIL STATlI11NIN N s' l Sitdenit ' canleI.

S ýIIri îî, IF qîrîn inb . MUNH OLLAND, 450,V, Yonge Street
Poiîî t., .> lila>1 ~ >> i 01 Noit h-west Cor. College & Yooge.

iiiut. to>, îi t,, 1. , iII;; NId FRU I IIUuIo,, lil rk 15, k.

laiS ',un d w . oll

~It oî,~î,'5i.d3~m~ldF k W M. H.i ACHESON
11 Latîv t triol

FN l U T. i ti,,>> t., 'Il, , FIl> fil lud

k>eo îîili ,îrnîoî rt .W.RY.S >&À 281 College Street.
.11 C. ICKSI N. Pinrio 1',sngIr Agrnt.
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Next year thie boys wil) believe, when
the statement is made, that the tickets
to the Athletic Dance xvill be strictiy

limnited to 400.

Eucational Text Books
BO 0KS.and Bookss of Reference,

also a large general and
miscellaneous stock at the Dominion Book
Store, 288 Yonge Street.

Second-hand Books Bouglit, Sold
and Exchanged.

The Art pi ano of Canada

-AND-

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piano for an>' social event, or in niak-
ing a choice for the home, youI xvil act the part of
wisdon in choosing a HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO,
1There is a f.t.ciiiatiot ab)out tii. se instrunientS ever',
finie the kcys arc pressed. i bey î'aptiate wi'th lic
touch as the>' (Io %viii iliir iîiagificent tore.

Aiiong the great ai tists wlîo bave eiidorsed
tbis Pîaîv, inay bc tiainlîd Fi-if dls.ini, 13ur-
iniisîev, Hyilested. i'I,îico,, Pluijketi Gireene,
Albani, ani a host of othe, s.

Veoldefirmof HEINTZMAN & CO.
115 & 117 King St. West, Trronîo

JiaIIoo Boys
Do you know the Best andi Cheapesi
store to bu>' your Underwear, Tîes,
Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, Socks, Braces,
Studs andi Hats ? Go right ta

WALKER & MOBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadlina Ave.

where you'll gel io per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask an>' of
the older boys and îhey'll direct you to
il. Their store is known ail over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICES

PARK BROS.

~ ~hoto-

graphers
Graduatîng Groups our Spectaît>'.
Special Discounts to Students.

Pitons 1269, 328 VONGE STREET.

HOCKEY AGAIN
1 HAVE

Four Special LUnes of Boots
FOR THIS SEASON

Style No. I-Matie fromn fine pigskin finish leather,
with leather lining ail throughi, our own malte.

Style No. 2-Made from Russiari tan, with heavy
P dtic lining $2.50.

HOC IEY Style No. 3-Hockey Boot matie from tan caîf
skin, with inside ankle support, $2.50

Style No. 4-Matie from ian caîf, ver>' durable
boot, $2.00.

...CALL AND SEE THEM, IT WILL PA Y YOU...

J. BROTHERTON
STUDENTS' SHOE STORE. 550 YONCE STRF ET.

CE. GOODMAN
302J Yonge Street.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINOS

DO O ATT ETH IS
WEAR IN THE rIARKET? .. .

W/E HAVE TIIErl AND CAN SUIT
YOU IN STYLE, QUALITY
AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..

SPBCIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

MIEN'S WEAR
CLEANED-....W.

That's our business-ceanîng nnd dyeing
msn's ciothinp-and doing tie work wsill

R. PARKER &CO. CLAE 0TRONT
Head Office and Works, 787-791 YMIge St-
'Phonies 3037, 3640,2143, 1004,5098.

W. J. McGUIRE & GO.,
CONTRACTORS FOR

PlumbiDg, Heatlng and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

Telephone 632.

ESTABLJJSHED 1891 'PHONE 8910

~ TUE

[ensington
- Dairy Go.

I Dl

Ijeadquarters for Fine Dairy Products
S PE ClA LTIE S

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, ICE CREAM.

453 VONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two deliverles daily to ail] parts of flie city.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMITED)

Marnfacturers of
M1101 GRADE PRESSED BRICK

IN ALL COLORS
BRICK MANTELS a Specialty.

Woiks and Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

O'DEýAs
,B-!sINvEss SCH OOL

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
A ]ive and up-to-date schooi. AIl subjtcts pertaining to
a businesas etlcation.

C. 0'I3EA, Principal.

If you want lirstc cis ork fiy the

QUEEN LAUNDRY
590 Vonge Street

Disroîînt civen on aIl wcrk W. B. RINES,
left in the office and called for Maager

An Wise Students; go ta

Kennedy's Barber Shop
464 Spadlina Ave.

which has just been re-fitted with four
Kokin's Celebrated Hydraulic Chairs.

BEST ACCOMMODATION. BEST WORK.
5 doors soth of Coilege St.

AMATEUR PIIOTOGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fitted op a special

plant for liandling ail
kinds of amateur woik-ieveoping, printing,
moulnîîng, etc.; aiso, enlargempnts made from
smiill to an>' de5ired size, at Studio, 92 VONGit
STRNEET.

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

e.e Caterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO.

Show Oardse for Notices of Entertainiments, E»tç.-Wil.JJAMS, Il RiçhmqnçI 94qt Pptlonqug 9299

Te, Týk,-m --Yr ilî-i ýÊ4 ieq:r Mr V



UNK SMAH
waint a trunkil betwýcu now and Christmars,

ivill wýant une thiat will weair lîke the aId
covereti, brass nalt ru hat i, among

anmily's heirloomas.
-m8ade" Trunks c;init lie nmashed by cure-
gage hantilers, for thecy are rivetcd andi
d St every point,
ar Canvas Covered Trunks, witli strong
eamps, corners, hinges, etc. Special
ollera, regulax $5,00 kind for $§.00.

~A ST & CO0.
ER YONQW AND AGNES BTS.

[AWLEY WALKER
MIERCHANT
TAILOR.. .

126-128 Yonge Street

VANNIEVAR & 00.
Carry th.e inost complete lineocf Univepsftyr Text

Books to lie found in Toronto.
New and Second-hand.

Deount to Studentiw.
Giv V h.

a caîll 43 onge Street*CarlIPP, St

M. ADAMSON
Ibotoerapber

COR. G"LNVILL.E AND YONGE

SPECIAL RATES TO ST5DBN]WS

C&TI-E WAVrERLEV"1
>484 SPADIMA AVE, TOIRONTO

J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 MEAL STUDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.50
.ALL WELIOOHE

KODAKS and The BROWN BROS. Limited
SUPPLIES 8T.&TIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,&C

J. 0. RAMSEY & COi. Wlrt Fountain Pens-'GET THE BEST."
Cataogue89 ItAY ST., TORONiTO 51..53 IVEL[4NGTON ST. W., TORONTO

Times
CO.

PRI NTERS
and Court

)RONTO.
Streets,

Vbc Canadiau tetacbers' Jlgency
25 King St, W. Toronto. Blank ai Comminerce Building

Ouir P~atrons will note that tbis Agency was forrnerly
cal]led' iTe Fisk." This office is 0wiunýder exacty thse
saine man.gement as lieretoifore, and as a riediniin bie-
twe Teachora and lichool Boards i n C a nada, it will
still be found valunable.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
'Phone 75 Tor. Univ., Prop & Mgr.

LEGAL

ARMOUR & MICKLE

firitsetnd Soicittor-q

j La-wior Building. Cor. Yonge and Ring Sts.

- E. Douglas Arýi,,ur, Q.C. Henry W.I

[N1G
- _, B ARWICK, AYLE SWORTH

North of
<Vlaîter B@
lenr yJ jý~hurles A,

Ba(rriaterm,

and Chambers> il

LEGAL

ýDELAMERE, REESOR,
ENGLISU & ROSS

Barris lors, hloliettors, Etc.
Offices--17 Toronto Street, Consumner's Gas Company's

Buildings.

B. Taylour English
Ho. A, uOser
C. C. Ruose

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

Boi-ri sters, fiolici ors, .N'.tarles PetblUo, Bet.
Offices-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria

Telephone No. 6o8
JR. Krr, QC. fin A. Paterson

W. Davldson-C RA. Grant

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

Burristers, 8olicitora, Notari-s. Etc.
Union Loan Building, 28-30n Toronto St., Toronto

JCable Address, M lre.
J. J. Maclaren, O.C. J.H. Macdonald, Q.C.
G. i. Sepley, Q.tJ. W E.Midilletoni R. C. Donald

MCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & CREELMIAN

Bnarrîsers, solicitors, ECt.
Freeliold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto

B3. B. OsIer, Q.C. John Hoskin, 1.C, LL .
Adain l. Creelmnan, ÇJ.C. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Rýaytund W. M. Douglas Hl. S. Oaier
Lýeightun G;. mcCarthy D. L.* McÇprthy
C. S. MnesF. B. Osb r

Cable Addrce', "Creelmnan,"Truita

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKINELL
Barlsers andç Soie14ors

Offices imperial Bank Buildings, 34 Welliuigton St, P
Telephone No. 19

William Laidlaw, Q.C. George Kappele
James Bikuell James W, Bain Charlea Rappelc

Cablc Address, "Laillaw," Toroto

DENTAL

DR. H. G. HO0ARE

iEnCti£3t
pLione 557 261 College Bt., Toronto

telal discoun1t ta0 studcncs. office Huours-9 taul
Appointiments madie for the eveunig.

J. A. MIll-S, D.D.S.
E5entîl E;urieot

lutte Mcdalist in Practical Dentistry af R.C.D).S.

)fficeý-Stewart'a Block, oiith-m-tst Corner cf
Spadina Ave. andi College. St., Torontn

Ilane 2300 Special Discont to Studeuits
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